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ON TRI INJURIOUS EFFEOTS OF CHLORO-
FORM DURING LABOR.

sr basaa Je.u% a.. F.C.l. Chairman or te
Nxmiary tIurt ai E tmi J'a bies cr Wommo
Md ChitlUfen. Royal tMIi0 Or SuTBreona iranbud. e.
As, ai the proeut tIme, the subject of chloroformi

Ishalation la again sub judice, i feel it incumbent
mm me to rise my voice against its employient I
in midwifery, and to Lay before my professial 1

rem my reasons for ihe adoption of such a
cour, which I sincerely trait shal bave sone 1
weigkt with the unprejudiced, and which may, per-
chae, call the more serions attention of some,
If mot of ail, of tbose now too deeply wedded to its
me, te the dangerous, and too oen fatal resulits
coasquent thereun; lu which, if 1 but even partially
asied, I shahl consider myself weil repaid.

tris experien repeated observation, and the
peblish»d, as aso e otherwise expressed opinions
ethos who agrec, as well as of those wbo dia- 
gpee *ith me upon the subject, I am frmly con-vinedl that chloroform, wben Inhaled during labor,
Mei tiiy predis to bmorrhage, puer-inamain t aftotions, and to other

detimentaI to beaIth and Ili, which IL
qpavates itgiven during their presence. It also
Is the foundation of diseses te arise at a more

&Msaapsrlod, and thus increasta the mortality in
chil , and'ubsequent thereto. I have known
= fiallacumation frequently to bave followed

Sialation, and toc often with a fatal reulti; in
Mi, soie years since, wbea It was more famblon-
à1les Md was givon with ascre lavib band, a great
UOrtality obtained amougst the patients of bome
tr mea who administered It-so much so that a
plda outcry wua raised against its employment.

lh LMayorIty of those cames, puerperal lever was
UI MMe of deatb, which, vben thus raised, be. ag,
il 1 Irmly belisve, always iactiou or otherwise
OImmunicable, became opidemicised, after wblch
"esu those who wLsely refused the drug, " charmed
ISoler se swwetly " were thus inadvertently, and,
(m sme instances, aopmeessly poloned.

la support of theme iions, I shali arai refer te
the several publisbed ports of the Dublin Lylng-
à 8opital. We lad, oun refermace therto, during
th1 mastershipe of Drs. Ooilun and Johao, when
thlrubtrm was not lubaled, that the mortality was
Veob lem. tha during that of Dr. Sbekleon, when

Spernicious drag was asod-us thus:-ln the
IM report are recorded out of 16,414 delive-
1i* bat t4 deaths, or 1 in 100 ; in the second, out
« 6,634 deliveries but 65 deaths, or 1 Ir 102;
"h...m ln thé third, 13,748 deliveries are gien,
n 16$ deaths or 1 ln 8411 But of these lesteM. 13406 them were net obloroformed, of

wh"h only 133 died, or 1 in 100, but of the remain-
bg 3,mwho took he drug, 30 died, or 1 in t 1111

aie, vs examine the reported cases of chloro-
lm administration by Simpson and Denham, we
sha En that of S45 cases meationed by thm fbr:n-

er, 5 died, or 1 in 49; amd of 56 by the latter, 5
died, or 1 in 1111 And, by adding ail theo re-
corded cases togetber, we bave a mortality on the
wholeofl in 16i By again consulting thosre-
ports, we perceive that In Dr. Colina' masterslhip
there occurred 97 cases of po..t partan indamina-
tion, or 1 in 169; lu Dr. Johuson's, 62 cases, or 1
n lo; but ln Dr. Shekloton's, 150 cases, or 1
la 91. Of those 150 cames, 20 followed upon chio-
roform inhalation, or 1in l171!! and in the remain-
ng 130 cases, In which I was not eimployed, the
average mortality was only I in 103. la Denham's
report we find 4 cases, or 1 ln 14 ; which, with al
the recorded caes, strikes au average of I deatb
for every 16i persons who took chloroformu 111

We also nd tbat during Dr. Collin' master-
ship, puerperal convulsions proved fatal li the pro-
portion of 1 in 6; wbereas in tbat of Dr. Shekleton,
wben under chloroform, it amounted o 1 lu 3 11
ad lu Denbam's caes to 2 lin 3111 or, on the whole.
to li 2j111

it appear iat, during Dr. Shekleto's teaute of
ofice, post partum humorrhage occurred but once
la very 257 case wheu chloroform was net used ;
yet after its Inhalation this complication was pre-
sent lu i of every 49 cuaep. la Dr. Deubam re-
port iL was present in 1 of every 19 cases; maling,
on the whoe an average occurrence of 1 ease of
flooding in every 391 cases tbat bad taken chloro-
form.

With respect to the mortality after perforation,
the report of Dra. Hardy and 'Clintock shows i
Nutal case in every 6, and tbat of Drs. Sinclair and
Johuton 1 in mvery 5; but If we go a little below the
srâce l iLt latter report, and examine ice 99
case ofperforation,ali of equal severity anud danger,
we shall discover that of the 29 cases In which
cbloroform as uInbaled 9 died, or 1 ln 3i; puer-
perM infammation occurred 10 times, or 1 lu every
3 cas.s; and -urrhage followed li 3 cases, or 1
lu every 10; whereas, othe 70 cases ln whk b this
drug was net employed, only 6 women died or i
la very 12; puerperal naammaton ares. on.y in
3 me or 1 il every 23 ; and la no case did
hmorrag occur.

Many bave testlld tW te faet that uterine ac-
tion bas beu iessened, and eves caused to ceas,
by anautbetics; as aise ihat their efieet on soM
I not commensurate with tb quantity of the drug
empIOysd-1 thus: a very large amount not bai-
ing amy ebet upon me, wbereas the lnbalation of
a Maail dose, ven of a few droe, bas pro-
du almost deep coma la otbers. Dr. Denbam

a:-"l soue, If left to nature. the labor would
proably bave been complted In a somewhat
aboe space of time. The advantages te be
gaineud by chboroform n soi m cases wili not be
round au adequate compenaaton for the los Of
power sustained in the muscles of animal sd or-
gaun lIth; and, sers we to continue Its us, 1 do
believe tbat the patients would remala undeliveIed


